
WANT ADS
Foe Rent Pleasant rooms fur

nlBhed or untarnished for bouse keep-
Ing or Bleeping All modern conven-
iences

¬

410 N Sycamore 14 tt

Fob Sale 1 pair mules wagon and
2 sets harness 1 young horse woll
broken 2 fine Jersoy cows also now
Improved farm tools and several hogs
together with some household goods
Apply at Bobt Hardemans farm on-

Bonners Ferry road Mrs Weiss 186

For Sale My home place corner
North Jackson and Green streets 7

rooms ball upstairs and down water
lights and fruit trees Want to sell
within next 10 days O F Walters
phone 254 17 Gt

Wanted Girls to work in tobacco
packing bouse Call at Walnrigbt
building Taussig Co 176t

Wanted Experienced cook man or
woman good wages Apply to Mrs
T M Haynes corner Magnolia and
Brazos streots 17 3t

Found Girls or ladys jacket Ap-

ply
¬

to Albon Harrison at A H
Baileys furniture store

Wanted Boarders and roomers at
113 Line street no objection to chil-

dren
¬

Opposite general office Phone
065 113 Lino street 1016lm

Wanted To rent a typewriter
Address P O Box 7G5 stating terms

Lost Stack of livory bills Findor
return to Harry Everett and got To-

ward
¬

7tf
Fob Sale Pair uiulos 0 and 7 years

old good wagon and burnoss Apply
314 John street ll12t

Fob Rent House of three roomB
and kitchen No 321 Palmor stroot
Address X care Herald 9 tf

For Sale An extra fine lot of
young white Plymouth chickens
Price 6 for ono cockerel and live pul-

lets
¬

Stock 0 weeks old 000 per
dozen Eggs 8100 per setting 232

Fine street Phone 754 30lm
Fob Sale My bouse corner Green

and North Sycamore streets 5 rooms
baths closets iu rooms and good
pantry from kltchon Water works
and electric lights O O Cocking
60S Main street 26 tf

Fob Rent Furnished roomB for
young conpie or single gentlemen
Homo near city yot ba9 all tho advan-
tages

¬

of a country home Address A-

B 0 Herald office 22 tf

Fob Rent Two nice rooms close
in furnished or unfurnished for gen-

tlemen
¬

49 Palmer street 25 tf

Fob Sale Cheap ortradeforland
lall Bank Safe 5 feet higb7 34

IncbeB wide by 33 deep Has double
outside door with inside door and
vault three combination locks Is
nearly new and cost 550 Address
Charles S Seaver Necbes Tex 14 Gt

Found Under my barn new silk
ladys umbrella with silver and pearl
bandlo Owner can have same by cal-

ling
¬

on mo at Board of Trade rooms
identifying same and paying for this
ad Frank Morris 193t

Fob Sale Berkshire Hogs Some
registered and others subject to reg-

istration
¬

Jno R Hearne at Royail
National Bank 20 dw tf

To the Citizens of Pales-
tine

¬

As I am beginning on a now term as
City Scavenger I would thank each
and every one to call at office and set-

tle
¬

their bills so that I can straighten
my books Those who fail to pay up
within the next thirty days will bo
prosecuted to the full extent of the
law R L Norman

126t City Scavenger

Tho Palestine Packing Co is now
selling good ice either at tho plant or-

on wagonB Hope the public will give
us a part of their patronage We are
also making the finest meats etc that
la on the market at a good deal lose
cost to you than the nortborn moats
Patronize homo institutions Phone
121 615 tf-

Thos Goggan Bro tho Piano
Organ and Music Houbo of Texas
Galveston Houston Dallas Sun An-
tonio

¬

Waco and Austin T R Mana-
hau agent Palestine 7 13 tf

Prickly Ash Bitters cures iiaoaso of
the kidneys cleanses and strengthens
the liver stomach and bowels

Cashier

Mlb i SUSB Aai

Elkhart
Special to the Herald

Elkhart October 18 Today U show
day and while so many of tbo good
people of Elkhart have boarded the
train or hitched up the family nag and
Btarted for Palostino and the circus
your correspondent will Book conso-
lation

¬

for being loft behind in writing
to tho Herald

Elkhart is still dry and dusty the
rain having missed us so far We havo
had enough thunder aud lightning
however to cause the careful houso
wives to put out tho rain barrels and
tubs and tho threatening aspect of
the weather provontod a gay party of
young people from making a raid on-

Mr Tom Daniels cano patch So you
can boo our escape has been narrow

Since our last communication to tho
Herald Elkhart has suffered tbo irre-
parable

¬

loss of one of her best citizens
Major Selman an account of whose
death appeared in tho Herald at the
time of his sudden taking off Ho
was truly one of naturos noblemen
and it will bo many many days before
this community recovers from the
sincere grief his loss occasions He
had lived many years in Elkhart and
his character as husband and father
neighbor friend and citizen was a
shining example of devotion to duty
and principle In overy human rota-

tion
¬

his integrity and faithfulness were
unquestionable Ho was a consistent
member of the Baptist church and
will bo much missed in the church
hero Ho leaves a widow and four
children who have tho heartfelt sym-

pathy
¬

of tbo entiro community
Rev M L Fuller former pastor of-

tho Baptist church in Elkhart do
lighted his many friouds by paying ub-

a visit a weok ago Ho preached two
powerful sermons to bis former charge
while hero His oloquenco in the pul-

pit
¬

has grown provorblal with us and
many friends hero look forward to the
certain future when Brother Fuller
becomes descrvodly known to bis en-

tiro denomination for his zeal elo-
quence

¬

and real ability
Mrs Marietta Davis of Qrapcland-

surprisod her friouds bore by getting
married a weok ago Mr Joe Dorsoy-
of Qrapeland is tho happy man and
tho many friends hero of tho brido aro
expressing their warm congratulations

Carl DuPuy a knight of tbo grip
spent several days in town last wook
the guest of W A Wcathorford and
family

Mrs Beatrice Watkins was called to-

Krub Texas recently by the sovero
illness of her sister at that place-

S M Power formerly of Slocum
has moved to Elkhart and is domiciled
in the building known as tho old
schoorirouscj

Mrs Fitzgerald spent last Sunday
With her parents Mr and Mrs Jos
Lawrence

Miss Katie Allen was tho Sundsy
guest in tho Buck household a weok
ago

Mrs Jack Stubblolield and baby of-

Hlllsboro aro visiting the family of D-

It Stubblefield
Mrs L M Cloud of Houston is here

a guest of her daughtor Mrs 0 T
Smith

Geo Franks and family havo ro-

contly returned from an overland trip
to Limestone county

Mrs A E Lawler left a woek ago
for tho coast country where she has a
sister living She expects to be gono-
a week or so longer

Several of our progressive farmers
aro shipping tomatoes tbis weok

Frank Rainey of Palestine was
shaking hands with Elkhart friends
last Sunday

Miss Sallio Neol of Augusta Is visit-
ing

¬

her brothers in Elkbart-
Joo Dotson a young man from tbo

country died at Martin Barbers homo
in Elkbart last woek He had re-

cently
¬

suffered an attack of black
jaundice and came to town hoping
tbo change might benefit him Ho
leaves a wife who has tho sympathy
of the entire community The remains
were taken to Grapoland for inter-
ment

¬

Two strangers havo arrived in town
within tho last weok ono a daughtor-
In the C L Cromwell home tho other
a sou in tbo Walter Neol domicile
May both llttlo ones livo to bless tboir-
reapoctivo homes many years B

The best costs no moro than the
cheapest so try us for the host Amer-
ican

¬

Homo Bakery cornor John and
Oak streets 11 Gt

rv

THE KIDNEYS WE SELL
MEW

5 165 UPWARD

ARE AILING

rhe Urgent Need of Prompt Restore

tive Measures is Something

That Every One Should 4
Understand j

A Stitch In Time Saves Nine

Slight disorders in tlie kidneys or uri-

nary
¬

organs arc more serious than most
people think The first warning syrupy

loins should receive prompt medical
treatment to ward off Brights Disease
or some other dangerous malady When
the kidneys are ailtngand tho symptoms
become sufficiently pronounced to be
noticeable the condition calls at once
for prompt measures to stay the progress
of the disease lrickly Ash Bitters v

needed Taken thethe remedy on api-
pcarancc of the first symptoms such asw
pain in the back puffin ess under the
eyes irregularities in the urine digestive
disorders it will save the victim incil-
culable misery and suffering mental
torture and expense Used at the begin-

ning
¬

of the trouble it cures quickly
Used in the more advanced stages it will
win back health aud strength as rapidlyj-
as circumstances will possibly permit

Accept no substitute Insist on having
the genuine ITiclJjAili Hitters with the
large figure 3 in red on the front label

Sold at Drug Stores Sl00 Per bottle

Just Sawing Wood
Havo you seen it Tho big power

portable wood sawor owned by D H-

Guinn A circular saw run by gaso-

line
¬

motor Will come to your houso-
or piaco of business and saw your
wood into any lengths desired Bettor
than cutting and splitting with an axe
and cheapor Tbo capacity is great
and a great number of cords can bo
sawed in a day Phono 403 for par-
ticulars

¬

17 Ct

Young Men and Young
Ladies

If you want a Business or Shorthand
Courso that is absolutely thorough
either of which will inako a firstclass
and permanent position a moral cer-

tainty
¬

attend tho Great Central Com-

mercial
¬

Oollego Palestine Texas

Your Stove Troubles
Getting that time of year now Bet-

tor lot us attend to your stove troubles
Stoves repaired put np flues clean

Vi ou iiuauoo rcphtred Hewl
bottoms tops etc YoniTold Btoves
made good aB new Phono 738

10 2 lm Weileb Companv

Business School of Short-
hand

¬

and Typewriting
Students aro taught Individually

there is no holding some back and
pushing others forward to keep them
in classes Pupils may enroll at any-
time elthor for the day or night
school Miss Ella Mitchell

1016tr Hodges Building

For the Benefit of the Public

Wo havo established an ice depot
on tbo cornor of John and Crawford
stroots whoro ico can he had in any
quantities until 8 p m For complaints
and information phone 0 A Wbltten-
borgor general manager phono 121

Palestine Cold Storage Packing C-

oA Well for Palestine
Tho Chambers well water for mos-

quito
¬

bitoB kidney and stomach
troubles dropsy rheumatism and
otbor chronic troubles Ten conts per
gallon Free to BUflorors who aro not-

able to pay for it 18 lm-

Thore is no suDject of moro real im-

portance
¬

than groceries table pro-

visions
¬

and it is especially essential
that you get tho boBt for your money
That is our main effort to give our
customers tho best of ovcrytbing
even tho best of overy trade

10 6tf PiiiferCo
Constipation is tho rock that wrecks

many lives It poisons tbo vory life-

blood Regularity cau bo established
through the uso of Prickly Ash Bit
tors It is mildly cathartic and
strengthens tho stomach livor and
klduoys

ROYALL NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL 100000

MONEY TO LOAN

Try us with your business Wc arc sure to please you

TUCKER ROYALL

WHEN

JNO R II EARN E
President

This week however we arc driv ¬

ing used piano and organs Any
Instrument priced In this list Is worth
tglccthc money we ask for It Our

I known responsibility insures
buyer against disappointment

H If terms of payment we suggest
S notsuit write frankly how you

i pay for them

USED

BE PIANOS

iith Piano 6 Octaves 2000
ibe Gachle 65 3000

ickie 7 Octaves 4000
tited States P Co 4500
idbury 7J Octaves 5500

Bhaeffer U Octaves 6000
Terson 7 Octaves 8500

JF O B Dallas stool and
cover included
Irms 1000 cash and 100
monthly G per cent inttir

fest

iUSEO 55

Baethovcn Walnut 5 stops
7 stops

11 stop

15 StOpd

9 stops

PwrandVotcy
tr

Bstey
Sfeenlngcr

cr Oak
xh Oak 10 stops Mirror 4000

flEtandVotey Oak 8 stops
Mirror 4500

lan Bros > Oak 10 stops
fllrror 5000

1500
2000
2500
3000-

35oo

O B Dallas including
itool

1000 cash and 3
nthly 6 per cent interest

pur reply to inquiries will
more prompt if you will

abb

78 E Elm Si

KILL A WATKIN MUSIC GO

Dallas Texas

Dog Ordinance
An ordinance levying a tax on dogs

kept within tho city limits of tho tltj-
of Palestine and providing for the
collection of said taxes

Be it ordained by tho City Council
of tbo city of Palestine Texas

Section 1 That there Is hereby
levied and shall be collected an an-
nual tax of ono dollar from the owner
or keeper of overy dog within the
limits of the city of Palestine Texas
Said tax to bo duo and collected on the
1st day of November of each year

Section 2 That tbo ownor and
keeper of any dog shall roport-
samo to tho City Secretary who
shall register and number said dog
In a book to bo kept by him for
that purposo and on payment of said
tax ho shall furnish said owner or
keep of said dog with a metal plate
upon which shall bo a number corres-
ponding

¬

with that In the register and
tho owner or keeper of said dog shall
put and keep sold plate upon a suit-
able

¬

collar to be worn at all timos
about tbo neck of said dog

Section 1 That any dog found run-
ning

¬

at large within the city limits of
the city of Palestino without a collar
about his neck upon which is fastened
motal plato or tag with tho unmoor of
said dog marked tboreon as above
provided shall bo taken up by tho cltv
marshal and impounded for a period
of not moro than two days and uso-
dno diligence to find ownor of samo-
If tho ownor of such dog can not bo
ascertained and no person appears and
claims such dog and pays tho im ¬

pounding fees within two das it
shall bo the duty of tbo city marshal
or bis deputy to kill such dog in any
manner ho may doom most practical

Section 4 For overy dog thus im-

pounded
¬

tho city marshal shall bo on
titled to an impounding fco of ono
dollar to bo paid by tho owner of such
dog impounded if claimed and a fur-
ther

¬

feo of fifty cents for every dog
killed In compliance with this ordi-
nance

¬

said sum to bo paid out of the
funds of tho city

Section G That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances in conflict here-
with

¬

bo and aro hcroby repealod
Section 1 That this ordinanco tako

effect and bo iu force from and after
Its passage and publication 13lot-
O A STKKNE A L Bowkiw

City Socrotary Mayor

Pratts Condition 1owdors for homos
and Poultry Food at Horman Schmidt

Oo s 531tf

Cotton Seed Aleal and
Hulls for sale at Lowest
Possible Price at 121 Reag-
an

¬

street Old Compress
Phone 367 18 tf

Temple Opera House

ONE NIGHT ONLY

THURSDAY OCT 19TH

A SCENIC TRIUMPH

Comploto
Inspiring
Natural

G D

117

Entire
producton
Carried

An Imperious Rousing Roaring Re ¬

sistless Torrent of Sights Scones and
Sensations as Stupendous as Majestic

Niagara

Prices 25 to 100
MATINEE and NIGHT

SATURDAY OioOCTOBER ISI-
Wm A Bradys

Special Production

WAY
DOWN

EAST
Written by Lottie Blair Parker
Elaborated by Jos It Grismer-

A Great Moral
Lesson

Drirne Matln-eolllLCoNight 25o and 50o
50c to SI OO

m

The Best of the Meal
Is tho Bread that ia served so the
Bread should be the best Bread there ia

Buy the Quakor Broad and I base
my hope of future trado on the satis-

faction
¬

It will give you
Made only by the

American Home Bakery
F H EILENDEIIGER Proprietor

fhone 234 Cor John and Oak Sts

House Painting
And Paper Hanging

FirstClass Work Guaranteed Telephone 30-

4Hinzis Johnson
LET US FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

iV JAMESON M

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Surgery

OFFICE I 6 H HOSPITAL

Special Notice
Out Glass Fine Pictures Furniture
Pianos etc packed for shipment
Expert Work Phone 266 and call for

Ed Kingsbury

OfflcoPhono Residence Phono 220

Dr D Handmacher
GERMAN PHYSICIAN

Corner Spring St Orer Haynes Drug Store

Offlco Hours a to 10 am 2 to > 7 to 0 pni

PALESTINE TEXAS

PIANO TEACHER
MIS5 MILDRED QUARLES

Pupils Mny Bosln at Any
Tlmo-

PHONE 043

Dollar Down Dobbs
Will yoar eocondhand Furniture

A NEW STORE

Weeks John
GROCERS

Main Street
Farfciela Old Stand

A Brand Now Stock of
Groceries Wo
make a specialty of
Fresh VegotableB and
Fruits and havo a largo
cold storage room to
keep them Fresh

Give Us a
Call

SAN ANTONIO

THE CITY ATTRACTIVE

At home to visitors
November 18th to 29th
Will gorgeously enter-
tain

¬

with their INT-
ERNATIONALFAIR

FAIR
Greatest Fxhibit ever
sent from Bepublic of
Mexico headed by
Tho World Famous
President Diazs Band

I G N B R

WILL ASSIST WITH

Extremely Low Excur-

sion

¬

Rales

Sea JSgeals For Particulars

>

Laundry
tEconomy

Real economy dwells in
real quality the best is tho
cheapest in all things We
offer you an opportunity to
save on your laundry bills
not by doing tho work cheap-
er

¬

but by doing it better
The work that looks the

best stays that way tho
longest and is made so with-
out

¬

unnecessary wear is the
cheapest kind of laundering

Our regular customers
know that this is tho kind of-

workjWe d-

oMartin Steam
Latin dry

SI2 Spring St Phone 2

SiT3

Strengthen tho tired kltlneya aud Down UODDSpurify tbo liver and bowols with atUOHar
low doses of Prickly Ash Bitters It is Will bay your secondhand Furniture
an admlrablo kidney tonic

bay

shall

KodoE Dyspepsia Guro
Digests what you eat


